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CIlOCKr.nT, LAillU
WAIIK. SUlTAIlLK FOR PRESENTS.

I'KUSH
AM) SALT

AMI

Tobacco,
5mokere'

Astoria's

A.

Stock

TUB

AND OLA88.
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Stokes

Ross, Higgins & Co..

CHOIIX...

MEATS

BOND STREET

UNION

SHIELD Hams,
Bacon

BRAND

Strictly

Cortinicrt

&

Grocers

COMPANY

F. SCHEIBE,

Al l. KlNI'H
Oh t AXSKII MKATS

tiiirnntft
Tin' Idol In tlic Market

ttttrulamcnt Hull

FASTABEND- -

Kvamlne

& REED

ORNAMENTAL,

Foard
Company

Butchers....
MEAT

and
Pure Lard

W.

Cor. rnnrth aid (Hist Streets
I'ortlaid. Orcnntj.

ManHlnclurcr and
I en 1 e r In

FINE CIGARS!

yuUlrl'llB til'iH lil'Ii'ij Tim KI.K.ra-H- ii. Ml. Claw.i..f All Kinds; TwomgJ&IM&yy Mujt.illl.Tnt. liars; KvervUiliig First i'Iiimi: Good

HOUBE

Gorqeotis

The
ami r.verynonya iukiui h'uj vMiie,eu.

Kopp's
"Best"

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

' and ABSOLUELY PURE

Tho North Tnoitlo Brewery, of which

Mr. John Kopp in proprietor, mnkeg beer

for (lomeHtio nml import trmle.

Uottlwl beer for family nso, or keg

beer aupplieit nt nuy tiim, unlivery in

the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

General Contractor
HOUSE, BRIDGE AND WHARF", BUILDER

MOVING TOOLS RENTED

SICNOR CRISPI'S

FURTHER DISCRACE

ChnmUr of Deputies Orders Ingulry

Into Churtjcs Aijnlnst Him.

AtXlSLT) OF COMMON FELONY

.!": . i

Vetera Stittma' Wife ri node red Oat

Bank ol .MmhmmiO Charge flt

Blatkmail Made.

Ilmne, lf-'- . I. -- Tvliv the clumber if
d, puttea : iiii I it CfUiiiilnn of five

te nqur ,n(, the charge aaiiln.: flgnor

IWnrn '""rKil. formerly premier, in
cnn-v:o- n, wl:h fling of Nii -i fcinJaia
Miit iiIIik) l if.il tjHi' m ilc"ll.n

Ti Ti'4l om,nlli' v i ai'pontrl
ktrr n niii-t'- ot"x h li r

(.rUji. n hl,h ho l'vlifl .l.at k ilc.

Mri-- 4 lhi nut aoil- - iil com,-- t

of ihi n.'i.ilr i iiion and ')1 not

lrf'l th .Kit , he tall, ojuH

noihlna- - nlnt hm.
--n,ir "r'il. win th m t ,rl!lant

lUlUn italraitin n.-- thi U't of r,

a 4lUt ,i,on to In hit
old not of pollf.

Ii'at crmr, but onlinary K
hut lrr ly tirr I mil.J.i UJ to h hinilll-t(- n

f it maM,-r.- a nj..Tifulo'i n

piinnr-tlo- n wlih th vhntf. ctcnplKl')'
In th frudt that wrr-k- ih llAnlt A
Nm, r.imro Itwna. ttimk of , ml
mhiT kn.rt.l lnttulloii.

Tlio frti (uln.t j lrvrn from
rrh t at ih if th,t In

i raw the Intnlvrm-- i tru hank ap.
por to havi bin hroiiKht alnjt thrmirh
tlm bin. kninlllnic rrtortin to uhlch It

Wn tKhvt,il liy ihc NmiIIiii! (..Iillrlunii
ami fovrrnincnt ortlrUlt ,f :h Jay,

at thkt dilwiwiy t.Kik l.u e .lurliiff
th nlmnKirH!on f frl.. N . .in
hit r nwny linn rv.r atUK.il
film iif ilun.. iImk- - tho vankt 10 h;a . ri-

vals rrtourt'-tt- . On thv hit ooun-irymi-

for kt iihwi ,nn acc-T- ht
uitioii that tho rnoro-- rxtiir!l from
thw intlltiillont w.it uJ hy hhn for
(hi tvrt't tini.r of th itovrrnmrnt anU
tt ltvtorul fxiifnjun. rnfortunatply for

hm thr Jii.lii-ln- l tunhorltl.t ht nriiilrl
into tho onutta that l.d to the faUure of

inn iMiiiKt .i(n-..r.A- l that ujik'HH thi
rinwi vir.ou of tin- - i,iun!.itni at
Hnrnoru t'rltp), tho ttan-Ktiin-

f. It .m tn at'th time that
friun oim Imik iiloiu- - aoniHhlnic like tn
mllliona of fnuut (kIkjui liOni.nwii found
It ny hrt h. r rv,vtf hankliiic aivount
and It tilll uwit th.it 8rnor Or.pl.
nol rtnir a r, li man. mutt h.v known of
hla wlfr'a predatory iini.in,l, ai (n no
otluT y cuuM hp have iuv.unt.d for
tho laiiiv mnua f inoiuy Phi txprndrd
upon lur '8tiUiiiin'nt whllo h.' w.m in
public lff.

IS IT CASK UK IVISU.VI.W;

An. Illlnoj TlHl I'ltltlptfd Uver IT.

S.uidov.il, HI.. IVc. 2.Th IImIk town
I" u ihi, thin of a ihnt thic.it- -

onn to illtrupt tho roamnunliy. The man
who ciiutoa nil 4h It Ir. iloorn,' ItU-t'- .

it proinlni-n- t phyiilclim of Marlon county,
Mra. ItU-- 6 dit'vl lust Aukum hihI

rumors culmivwM todiiy In
the exhumation of the body at tha )nM.
Katon at the (.Metropolitan Insurance Co.,
of New York, lit ho was inmrod
n her huMi.inds' fnvor for $20.in. She

waa tho cljaier of hit llrtt wlfo who died

elKht years m;o. Dr. Klee is meiiical

for tho Metrojiolltail company
hei. The company sent lis aents to

InveallKate the death an,i ordervd the
body exhumed. Pr. Rloe wa greaitly

but fli.ally consented and the body
wn exhuniM and portions of the Internal
orvan taken out and sent to St. Louts
for examination. The Metropollbui com
pany's iiKVtits nwike the claim that ar-

senic hua been discovered.

INDIANS AGAIN.

Cmit,--, Col., via Rifle, Col., Dec. 2.- -D.

P. Thompson, who lives In the western
part of Uoint county, near the scene of
the recent fluht betiween I'tes and gam
wardens, arrived In town yesterday and
gave the startling Information that the
Indians were again Invading Chat flection.'

Mr. Thompson says that although he has
not seen them, ho has heard the shoot
ing and on Douglass mountain he has
seen tfhe mocoasin tra:ks and ihe tracks
of the ponies. The mall carrier, whose

route lays between Ma) belle and Lily
Park, reports having seen Indian tracks
near the road. Residents of Brown's

I'ark, alto r'l-or- t havlnif ni Itnli-tn-t and

t.ii th-- aro evidently kllnr itaimn, M
lli-- lniir'1 a Kn-a- of hvtri(f.

H'A1W,'ITV Oi' If fit).

Bun Frnnclaco, Wv. i Ed.f L.

Hlrautu, of thl iHnW of Uni

HUx k Eit'hajura, bum rnv4 Inttor
fr,rfn hi hroihor-ln-liu- Jurnea W. Mor-rto-

who la now at Pawaon City, which

wiiflrma h nw of th ararclty of food

on tho Klumllka. Ha My:
"Tho atnmcr BlU arrival, brnln

about ) ton of tTOvttona, but still that
rill not t aufriclarrt. Tho authorpla

hav rxjalxd nofai a,Jvlan; all wrtona
not auppllM with a faar'a provitlona to fo
to Hrcli 'ly or Fort Vukon, where

ara to V ha,l. Ttia tlorea are
cloti.l The caruo of the Itrlla won't
b1n to fill half Uw unlera."

Tho amount of provlon uk- - n to Ij.iw-o- n

on tho Wear la placed at only K

'oia.

UfllVED TO I BATH.

North Yakima. WaMh., Dc. 2.-- Th rel-drnc- n

'if Hiali fiiMtur Lixh, a few ml'
fntm th diy, waa totally oroye.l by
Are laat nVrtit. ijfra. Iwh'a
rttU'i prbwi4 In tha flwrw and the child
aurto ha,l a very narrow eacape.

MR. DINGLEY ON

CURRENCY REFORM

little rnosrrcT ros lccislitios or

I.MrORTNCC S0V.

Seatte aid Mais Are Not it MarnotT 01

Ike Qaestim Treteit Staidard

Will Be Maiitaiied.

Lewiston, Me.. Pr-- . 1 The Jnumal

Hilt evrnliitr prints an Interview wlh
Cnnrmin Nelson Pimeiey, who left

for WaahllHtton Jothy. "Mr tnl(y ad
"If the senate were republican and In

harmony wth the hoiate on monetary

qunttlons, I should look for currency leg-

islation, but tilth a free allver maj.nlty
In the senate adtairuntstlr to the Ideas
of the majority of the house as to what

constitute a sound currency eystetn, I do

not see how it wU e prissble to secure

iVulrahlu currenvir lesltlation of an Im

portant character until uhe senate I

brought Into harmony with the hou?e.

IHeltiy some amenjnient to the national
b.inkintt law mlirht be passel by the aen
ate.

"While I should be pleawd to see bttls-hiUo- n

that wouM remedy the want of
(tablt- - In our t"knjr system and
would separate .thrne f illusions of the
treasury department hlch relate to

demand r.nti' and certificates
used as current-- y frm those which

to current receipt. and expenditures
ami thus better protn.-- the reserve, yet
I bnileve that t is siiffl.-en- t Ar all

jtirprees to know that the
h,i the power and s deter-

mined to defend the prent monetary
at.tmlnril. In..-ol- . with a sufficient rev-

enue to meet .ill current expenditures, as
we shall have In nho next fiscal ye.T, the
treasury deportment can accomplish the
purpiism IndliMled wthut any new leit- -

lsli!ou. Legislation, however, s deslr;
able because under ex.inr conditions by

which itoverrraient notiea are reileeroed n
iroJd, Btiere are only two ways n which
Ihey can b. vlx: hy the pur-

chase, of irovernment fooiiilri or in exchange
for Rdd.

PRTITION OPlVtSING M KRNNA.

Portland. Or.. Pec. 2. A petition to

rresliVnt McKfnley signed by two fed
eral court Judges of this district, two of

the four state ctvult court Jmlges of this
county, nnd a large number of prominent
attorney. protewtlnK nitanst the appoint
ment of Attorney-Genor- al XfcKenna to

the supriMne bench, his circulated
here. Tho petition says: "1 he concen- -

sua of opinion has been and that he Is

not either by natural gifts, acquired
leaxnn or decision of character qualified

fir any Judical place of importance,
much less for the highest place In the
fund.

KANSAS PACIFIC.

Washington, Dec. t. The government

has fully dirlded to qualify as a bidder
at the sao of the Khji,ih Pacific railroad
on December 16. n"ca of the failure of

the reorganisation eoniminee to guaran

tee what la rerardel as fair and just
for Hs interest. Whether the pres.

Ident and attorney-enen- il will expedt the
full amount of tho government's claim
of approximately $1S,0PO.(VO Is not known.
If no other offer, which would be re-

garded as reasnn.vcln h received prior to

next Tuesday oo Wedncs.Viy. the govern
ment will qi alify as a bidder by deposit
n n the court a oertlfl.sl check for about

$900,000 and so be In a position to protect
Its Interest.

RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Washington, Dec. 2. Peru 1 the first of

the South American countries to open

negotiations with the United States for
the reciprocity treaty under the provis-

ions of the Dlngley law.

GENERAL PANDO

REPORTED RILLED

Much Ctcitemeat la Havana Over

the News.

Hit; FIGHTING NEAR BAYAMO

Desperate Coiditioi of the Coiatrjr r rot- -

lace at Cba Smallpet Kaa

appaared.

New York. P-c- . 2.- -A H raM dtch
from Havana aays:

A rperl ht General Ptndo, who was!

nltred in oharwe of military operation In
, , u.. .,

i

in an engagement with jnturifent In San- -

ta Clara province haa J oat reached Ha-- 1

vana. Thl haa caused the most excite- - i

ment n the palace and official circle and
every effort l feeing made to get t.ews
from General Pando force to verify tha!

startling new.
No details of the killing of the com-

mander have fceen received, but the abate-

ment that he was thot In a battle with
the insurgents while on the march from
Sagua la Orande to the coast of Santa
Clara on the southern coaat. whr he
wast to take a ship for llantanlllo. Of-

ficers at the palace declare that the dory
must be thoroughly crn.lrmed iief-jr-

they will believe tt.

General Pando's plan was to march !

rlKtit through the heart of the territory j

where General Gomes force said to have
control. Simultaneously with the report

of Pando's Jea'.h :jme r. ;.rs cf a bittle
near Matanzaa In which the Spanish!

force were driven from the field. TnH

mean
countrymen

arm ami accept
entire

question
a the action the State. Th

waa
mor ther ar not

who tht

eniraKe.wnt very and It Is I Mrs. Naney Allison McKnley. venerable

awerted that th toss-- ; the Pphif--
' n""" ' ,h PrHdent. as

1 Praly h,'r death Iswas very hmvy.
Cubans' to b a quKn a,

The same report says that the
Mrs. was strickenwill not cane alsoot

ther ha favorable featurethat the SpanUh not jown
grinding, because tht-- hold the sane 1 hcr condition,

cultivation rtow tobacco w it h aheap j "

lahor. which they would lose if the re- - FRESIPBNT GOES TO CANTON,

concentrados to work (he -- (

Wanhlngton. Dec t President McKln--

j ley 'left the cfty to hasten
A received by a local from ( to a,e tedslde his sick mother at Can-- a

correspondent the east news ton rwhere will arrive tomorrow,
of Mr last week near Rayamo him went Judge The prest-betwe- n

rebel chlrf Rabi and Gen- -' dent maj arrangements for
era! Linares. had only n(9 and the afternoon
men Gnenl Linares i.dd two col-- 1 dlnpoeed a lanpe volume business
umn&r No detajls of the flight

j awaltmg hs attention. The president's
hand, tut the s said to have

j tteiy m Canton will upon the con-bee- n

heavy, column being nearly j dltfcm jn iwhich his
A force l'.X) Spaniards with j l

artillery have forctrl the rebels Into the ;

hilte of Kio. must remain

for
men

bin

htT

the
.hr

it

He

or come

the
still

the
province the

if the aixl reCon!t
rebels the east most

It is said that Gomel Is coming with

mra, but It la also said that Gomel

Is still at he has betn

for the last ten months is being

tended Pr. staff surgeon.

PEPLORABLK CONDITION.

via Key Pec. 2. --Tho ,

deplorable of the country grows

more more apparent. Refugees
reconcentrados are growing more and
more According to reports

from San Pomlngo smallpox Is making

terrible ravages among the reconcentra- -

4000

the
no

the city fami-

ne-stricken who to
disease some lonely porch
and fall in gutter

remain.

OF OPINION.

Pec. 2. A dispatch to the
Herald Madrid says:

Appreciable chanties public opinion
nvanljns the
measure has within tho past

and have
and m

cases objections-an- n

a -

eminent. received
tnjr number

merclal bodies all over as
, i , , i. . ,

at in jijiuif in suejivi i i

carrying A

Cubans Madrid upon
Morel thank him gov-

ernment has carried Its promises,

and offering-- use 'if all
In their power to their
to lay down their

amounts to liberty.
Th chlnf kJ tho

to United
nelatlona heCween two countrle
never aat It factory but
lacknar pamat declare that
tat of la only momentary.

waa bitter
strickenof

ni1 believed

short time,
McKinleyallow any grinding,

towns do favor
of

and

return on

at 7:S0 tonight
letter paper of

In gives he
fu.-ht- Wjtn Pay.
the jj hurried

General Rubj 50 departure dugng
while of of

are at
Spanish loss

one he finds mother.
destroye-- of

Pnar del They

wes

Canjea.

Havana,

and and

miserable.

of

CHANGE

taken

largo

weu

out

Induce

of
th

depend

yOW HANGING LAW.

Atlanta, Pec. 1 Throutrh th Irmcru-mentali-

of Governor Atklmon, ltepra.
entatfva Pyer avtll tntrohir a bill In

trovfiMn that unlet a jury ao
stipulate r--o woman shall be hanired
In Oeorsrla-- Th Mil fnamed to re-

lieve; governor of reepontlbll'y
In th Ellxabeth Kotle caae, a tine
th supreme court of the United State
rsjfuwed to Interfere In hehalf he has
been with petitions pardon
from and women. Mm. Noble wHI

hantr the kllllntr of her husband soon
unfewi becomes a law.

The bill will
nllee Cm HanfMea. wtio la Cnnflned at
Macon wUl

AID KIXtVDfKERS.

fipokn. Pec. t-- The Spokane chamber
r commerce will the war depart

SMrTlJ carload of prowMon for
Klondike ufferen to be sent over th

Inland rout

TtTjp PPPCTnpXT'I,Q
1 alEf I KLvOllJ 1 U

MOTHER VERY ILL

VITH riKHTSIS

ElltLT nOlR TCSTCID1T.

Deitk Oily a Qtestioi of Short Tiae

Kiiley to Bedside of

ftls Vitc fable Bother.

Otnton, Oho. Pec. to

Astoran.-- At an early hour this morning

GERMANY'S ITEMIZED BILL.

BN.m to the relatives of
payment of a heavy Indemnity

to cover expense German naval
expedition and maintenance of a Ger-ma- n

force at Chau Bay; railroad
monopoly of Shan province and
occupation of Kiao Chuu Bay as a Ger-

man station.

GERMANY AND HAYTL

Berlin, Pec. 2. It Is announced that
only German cruiser Gelr,

a crew of 263 men. will be ordered to
Port au. Prince, Hayti, in order to sup-

port demands) Germasy for

MESSAGE OOMPLETEP.

Washington. Pec. 2. President
has completed his message and today

listened to applications office from a
number of senators and representatives
In behalf of their constituents, anxious
that ithetr names be sent to congress
soon after It convenes.

PREPARING FOR SPRING.

n spring to connect with
eouver.

.

A RANCHER SUICIDES.

North Yakima, Wash., Dec.
an nnrhpr Hvin

j e "i" - " -

Tampico, ruenty miles this
committed suicide last night hanging
himself. la thought to have been
mentally unbalanced.

there out ail Ihrht, a thing j London, Dec. 2. The demands made by
'

Spanish commanders think are not Grrmuiy uponChina are the discovery'

likelv to anJ conviction of the murderers of

,' sjonaries Nles Henle. punishment
Smull oan 1 1 ace iiiovins with art

of implicated officials. Including n.

ernor9 tne of Stian Tung;
'

Reports condition moveinents ruction of the missionary bupd-o- f

in are conflicting, maj, the payment of an Indemnity of

4000

the where

ajid at- -

by

West,
condition

affair

the

the

dos. Since April more than hve indemnity to Herr "Leuders his alleged

died In city alone, to say nothing of false Imprisonment by Haytlan author-
ise suburban towns, 'Which are Ukewjs? yes. The vessel will only demonstrate
affected. If the pending negotiations with Hay- -

The authorities take steps t.an minister at 'Berlin should fall.
whaJtever to check tho mortality. The!

streets are thronged with
wretches, succumb

under perhaps
sometimes daad

where they

New York,
from

n

government autonomy
place

house

fnwili-n-

days. The jlntros and Corllst party j Vancouver, B. Dec. 2. Captuin
are still as energetic as ever. Romero Tnoup, superinUnde-n- t of the
Roblelo says that day the articles j racific steamers in Kootenay waters, has
was signed the most day In gose ito Montreal to arrange for con-th- e

history of Spain, but meet struction of a fleet of tifiht draught stern
affeoted tho reforms, namely, the trad, wheel steamers to be put on tha Stlckeen
ing working classes of Catalonia
faced situation have In my

withdrawn their
mvusure Is supporting the gov

Th government has
a. of teletr ramti ifrom com- -

the country
. .tnurt,

out retfocms, number of

In have called M.

to for the wiay the

the

what
practically

uncertainty

th

ever
iwaai

the the

her
bewCfCO

for

not ad her ner

TO

offer
mmt

cty.

UVi

STRICICJl in

Be- -

tltsteia the

the

taeta the vie
tims;

the of the
the
Kao

Tung the

commercial

the small witn

the off her

McKin-

ley
far

shall

j river the four

.

tJ. A.;
t IM- -a-

from cty,
by

the
they

do. mte- -

and

camji

accom- -

from

last for
the

local

the

few C.
Canadian

the
was fatal the

the class
by

the

the
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GOV. BRADLEY'S

HORNET'S NEST

Kentocly Much Stirred I'p Over a

Christening.

'
i ' ";,m

TWO YOUNG LADIES AT WAR

Both rroniud the Motsr of Brtakiag thl
BottU Over Che frow of th

Btttleskip Keitacky.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. Brad-
ley ttlrred op a hornetVt nest when h
announced Sunday that be would appoint
hs daughter, Miss Christine, spofMer for
th new hattieshlp Kentucky and that
ah would break a bottle ovor ts prow
when It is launch fd next Jantaarr. About
a year ago commotion was created In
the W. C. T. U. by the publication of
story stating that Ujs Hrntle Ban.
bridge Rlchardeon would break a bottl
of Kentucky whiskey over th prow est

th Kentucky when it waa launched. Ps-Ut- on

poured into Secretary Herbert,
praying that h would not allow whiskey
to be used for christening the vessel
Now the whole matter a brought 'op
again by Governor Bradley declarmt; h.l
intention at choosing his own danghttr to
christen the ship.

Miss Richardson is angry over the de-
clared Intention of Governor Bradley and
has given out the following signed state-
ment to the public:

"I am urged to speak of the discourtesy
t have been shown n this maUer by
Governor Bradley, stating that he would
appoint his daughter to christen the Ken-
tucky. I also object to the manner in
which h and his frieidj have gone about
securing the appointment of bis daughter.
When I was asked by Secretary Herbert
te christen the Kentucky, r was ky that
honor placed before the public 1 re
ceived hundreds f ns from
patriotic Kentuck ions, the highest officers
of the army and nayy and from my
friends everywhere. The administration,
of course, ha changed.: and Secretary
Herbert Is not now In office.

"I have felt In the matter that 1 had a
right to christen th battleship, and It
would be M act of discourtesy to have
the honor changed. When- Oovernor
Bradley takes th lau-v- l from my
head and places It upon that of his daugh-
ter. Just because be thinks he has th
power to do so, I blush for the discourt-
esy of the governor of Kentucky."

WILL PO NOTHING.

Chairman Walker Says There s No Show
for Currency Reform.

Chicago. Dec. 2. A Washington special
says:

Representative Walker, of Massaha-sett- s,

chairman of the house committee
on banking and currency, was aek-'- after
a visit with the president, what ha
thought of the prospective currency leg-

islation. Mr. Walker s at the h.ad ol
the commute whch w)ll have the matter
In charge, and considerable significance
is to be attached to .his reply. He said:

"From my experience as chairman of

the banking and currency commt?e I
should say that congress will do nothing
on the currency question."

SHE GAVE THE BALL.

Louisville, Pec. 2 A raithr peculiar
petition and affidavit was filed in th
supreme court by the guardian and at-

torney of Miss Nettie Standiford. Miss

Standlford Is the youngest daughter of
the late Pr. E. P. Stuidlford, of this city,
who was for many ymrs president of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad. Dr.
Standiford left a fortune of $750,000, of
which Mss Kettle is to receive about
$150,000 on coming of age. Her allowance
is libera!, but the petition tiled stat.t
that she wan pvparing to make her debut
In society, and Mint among the member
of her social circle it a customary to give
a swell ball on such occasions, sjid that
she desired to give one at the Louisville
hotel, as her hwne was not larje enough
to accommodate all her friends. Thk

would make it very expensive, therefore
.'he prayed to be awarded $2500 out of her
regular allowance. The request was
granted and the ball was given last night
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